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RAILROAD SCHEDULE
F In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
i No. 40 To New York 9 :28 P. M. |
!? No. 136 To Wash :ngton 5:05 A. M.
m No. 36 To Jiew York 10:25 A. M.
S* No. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M.
i? No. 46 To Danville 3 :15 P. M. '¦
* No. 12 To Richmond 7 :10 P. M.
E No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.

No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.
Southbound

~ No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M.
No. 35 To New Orleans 9 :56 P. M.

- No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M. I

- No. 33 To New Orleans 8 :25 A. M.
'¦ No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M.
' No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.

No* 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
*' No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.
_

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
v to take on passengers going to Wash-

ington and beyond.
Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-'

- charge passengers coming from be-
¦*- yond Washington.

IT^bibSthoughtl
I X—FOR TODAY— [
In Biblo Thoughts memorized, will prove « £ I I
jgl nriceless heritage in after years lg|

V In' the Morning:—Hearken unto
the foice of luy cry, my King, ami my
God: for unto thee will I pray. My
voice shalt thou hear in the morning.
O Lord; in the morning will 1 difect
my prayer unto thee, and will look
up.-—Psalm 5:2. 3.

ONE ARGUMENT AGAINST THE
CHILD LABOR LAW.

V. With the opening of Congress just
¦: 1 a few weeks off proponents of a Fed-

eral Child Labor Law are renewing

I the :r energies with the hope of get- |
y ting such a law through Congress in I

some manner. More than enough !
Bt States have voted against the proposal
. to allow the usual procedure, so efforts
• willbe made to get the law passed in ,

. : some unusual manner.
There are many fine arguments

against the law. including violation of
. State's rights, but the best in our opin-
sS- ion,. is the fact that the law would
.- create a race of loafers in this eoun-

- try. Surely, we have enough idle peo-

ple already without enacting a law
-that would make it unlawful for a

. boy or g :rl to work until they are
18 years of age.

Thomas R. Marshall, late Vice Pro.—
; ideut, has been recognized as one of
_ the leading Americans in recent years

| in the matter of hard, common sense,

j Mr. Marshall did not speak ever just
J to be talking but when he did talk in-

had something to so. In his Memoirs,
now being published, he wrote:

y “Some time since I inspected tin-
new Indiana reformatory. Tile ward-
en is a thoughtful man. I said ’What i

If'is the principal reason why these'
; bright-faced young fellows are here?' i

His answer startled me. lie said the
'¦ great majority of them had fallen in-

to evil ways; had become criminals
-because in their boyhood they were

neither taught any useful catling nor
/’compelled to do any laisir: that they
Hfwepe just pampered children, who
t when they left the home nest, knew tin
vgt way to earn a livelihood: were (IK-
S’inclined to do any work, and eonse-
*• qrnmtly became victims of the idle ami
K*v:cioos associates-. Prophecy about

I human conditions is about the most
“useless and uncertain tiling in which
.. a man can engage, but the old saw,
?“‘Satan finds work for idle hands to

p do," is quite likely true. If we ean
- just succeed in passing the so-called
“

child labor amendment to the Consti-
tution of the United States wo shall

' not lai'k for a crop of young crimi-
...

nals at any time in the future.”

TYPHOID FEVER IN THE
BACKGROIND.

i Not so long ago typhoid fever was
a large factor in the death rate of

I) the State, but it is a hark number
' now, and leading the list of death

j- causes we find murders^a ml automo-

bile accidents.
The State Board of Health shows

it that “North ( aniline contributed
mure, -than its quota in the crime

6 .wave of the nation during the past
§* year, 220 deaths being designated as

homicides in returns home on death

I rejiu ,of Ilouifli .id. 11*21."
I iClficafco.Vith a record of more than

KB'-ipninicr' a day. led the rountry, but
gfMorth Carolina* Was shamefully near

II the top of the list in hogiieides. The.
g records show that more than double
f the number of negro victims among
g. jUie itoiuicides at eouipart-d with the

whites, the distribution being 94
whites, 201 negroes and four Indians,

f The homicides are divided into four
classifications. Os the total. 235 were
killed with firearms, 47 by knives, or

£ other piercing instruments, 6 were ba-

e hies killed closely following birth,
- and 11 were killed by other means.

The State Board advises that “ty-
phoid fever has been one of the caus-

. es of death against which both State
and local health authorities have wag-
ed a major offensive. Now murders
and automobile accidents each levy a
greater annual toll of human life than

¦ does this once prevalent and is dread-
ed disease.”

The .pity is that we can't arouse !
the people to a “major offensive 1
against auto accidents and murders.
Typhoid fever has been prevented by

i education more than anything else.

1 People have been taught that it can
j be prevented and once this lesson was
impressed in the right manner they
co-operated with the health officials in
such away that the disease is now-
classed as a minor enemy of health.

The people can eliminate deaths by
auto accidents and by homicides if
they will go about it in the same de-
termined way they waged the fight
against typhoid fever. The system

will have to be different, it is true,

but the people themselves have the

jremedy if they will just apply it.

| CHAPLIN PROLONGS VISIT

= New Comedy Waits. But His Stay Is
Signhlcaiit.

New York Mirror.
Lita (iray-Chaplin, wife of Charlie,

has resigned herself to being a “grass
j widow** indefinitely, whisperings from
the coast say. Her b*hy will soon be
able to write his daddy a letter.

I For Charlie, his own master and
| with plenty of money in the bank. ?s

i still in New York, where he had stay-
ed instead of going back to Hollywood
to start work in a new picture, as he
has threatened to do so often in the

' past few weeks. _

I Louise Brooks. Follies beauty and
' new cinema “find," it is reported, has
become must chummy with the gray-
haired comedian. They are seeing¦ New York together, it is said.

Their evening usually begins with a
, first night Broadway opening. There

j are those who wonder if she will re-
! turn to the Coast about the time Char-

j lb* does'and be his leading woman
‘in his oft -postponed comedy. Os
course Charlie has a leading -woman
already engaged, but what’s a con-
tract among friends?

* B"o»d\vftyi>s a-twiter over what has
every prospect of being a blossoming
romance.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Saturday. October 10. 1025
China keep* a holiday in celebration

j of the anniversary of the republic.
Centenary of the birth of Caul

* Kruger, tfio famous President of the
Transvaal.

1 One 'hundred years ago today the
jfirst passenger car on any rai'r m<l
j was placed in operation in England.

| The Texas State Fair, one of the
largest annual exhibitions of its kind

| in the country, will be opened today
at Dallas.

The Cniversity of North Carolina

, will hold exercises today cennnemo- j
J rating the 50th anniversary of its re-
opening after the civil war.

The 1025 National Dairy Exposi-
tion. the largest of its kind yet held,
will be inaugurated today at Indian-
apolis.

A notable wedding in Washington
today will be t’iiat of Princess Bertha
Catacuzeue. great-granddaughter of
President Grant, to Mr. Bruce Smith.

Major General George B. Duncan.
I r

. S. A., the first American officer j
to command «•! sector on the French 1
battlefront, will be retired today for
age.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York. Oct. I>.—There was a

fairly active demand early from the
shorts due to an unfavrrab’e view <?f
the weather with the prospect of frost
in some sections. Houses with for-
eign connections \\*ere IVee buyers 1

1 also and expressed surprise at the
( extent to which foreign consumers

• appeared willingto buy on this break
| and the opinion that around 20 cents
Europe would endeavor to cover fier
entire * requirements whatever those j
might be.

Later, however, tlfe effect of weath- j
or news seemed wearing off and those 1
who had covered shorts seemed in- (
dined to put out the eontrawts again
until there was something more
tangible than a forecast of a freeze
which very possibly would not ma-
icrialize. There is a great deal of
cotton in the sections threatened with
frost which, according to the report
yesterday, is in condition t<Y suffer
severe damage from weather rfiid the
cold rains reported there are not con-
sidered beneficial, especially if fol-
lowed by sharpt frost.

There appears to be no weakness I
in the boniestic goods markets though
in some cases it is said that goods
can be bought at slight concession.-
from second hands though mills re-
fuse to shade prices.

The opinion is expressed in «ome
text tile circles that while cotton goes
down goods will go up. Trading *
yesterday was at a terrific pace after
the report with purchases on trade
orders estimated by some at fully
2(MMMM) bales which was followed by
u further active demand from the
same source this morning.

The situation is curious in that
speculators' are confidently liearish
and fer the time being rigid where
the actual is conservatively
bullish and apparently wrong for tVe
moment though of it who
have spent their lives in cotton say
that if developments to date includ-
ing such a large and unusuall yearly
ginning point to a large crop they
tmist go to hcbool- all pver again. The

' loirlia tAtft- wem* '<B#HwUylxiw|*'
timl of th» accuracy of the crop

figure*. POST AND FLAGG.

' The Duke of York ix the best bil-
liard pfayrjr of the English royal fam-
ily, and. as at most other games, he
plays left Uautfcd.

i CHAPTER X. (Contained)

| it was a hellish place; it echoed
ea demoniac din and it a tre-

tendous sensation to brave it, for
te boat did not glide nor slip down
he descent; it went in a succession
f jarring leaps; it lurched and
wisted; it rolled and plunged as if
u a demented effort td unseat its
assengers and scatter its cargo. To
he occupants it' seemed as if its

Dints were opening, as if tne boards
bemselves were being wrenched
Dose from the ribs to which they

sere nailed. The men were
trenched, of course, for they trave-
led in a cloud of spume; their feet
sere ankle-deep in co_ld water, and
very new deluge caused them to
tasp.

How long it lasted Pierce Phillips
(ever knew; the experience was too
errific to be long lived. It was a
(ightmare, a hideous phantasma-

toria of frightful sensations, a dis-
olving stereopticon of bleak, scud-
ling walls, of hvdrophobic boulders
'rothing madly as the flood crashed '
wer them, of treacherous whirlpools,
(nd of pursuing breakers that
cached forth licking tongues of de-
traction. Then the river opened,
he cliffs fell away, and the torrent
pewed itself out into an expanse of
vhirlpools—a lake of gyrating fun-
lels that warred with one another
md threatened to twist the keel from
mder the boat.

’Polcon swung close in to the right
lank, where an eddy raced up
(gainst the flood; some one flung a
•ope from the shore and drew the
>oat in.

“Wall I never had no better
(rew," cried the pilot. “What you
’’ink of ’im, eh?” He smiled down
it the white-lipped oarsmen, who
eaned, forward, panting and drip-
»ng.

“Is—that all of it?” Lucky Broad
nquired, weakly.
“Mats non! Look! Dere's Wite

Orse;. 1’ Dorct indicated a wall of
oam and spray farther down the
•iver. Directly acrciss the expanse
if whirlpools stood a village named
tfter the rapids. “You get plenty
nore bimeby.”

“You’re wrong. I got plenty right
low,” Broad declared.

“I'm glad
*

the Countess didn’t
iome,” said Phillips.

When the men had wrung out their
dothes and put on their boots thev
(et out along the back trail over the
stuffs.

Danny Royal was not an knagina-

’ive person. He possessed, to be
(tire, the superstitions of the aver-
ige horseman and gambler, and he
lelieved strongly in hunches, but be
iras not fanciful and he put no faith
n dreams and portents. It bothered
rim exceedingly, therefore, to dis-
tover that he was weighed down by
m unaccountable but extremely op-
pressive sense of apprehension. How
ir why it had come to obsess him
te could not but for some
¦eason Miles Canon and the stormy
(eaters below it had assumed terrible
potentialities and he could, not shake
pff the conviction that they were
festined to prove his undoing. This
feeling he had allowed to grow until
low a fatalistic apathy had settled
ipon him and his usual cheerfulness
vas replaced by a senseless irritabil-
ity. He suffered explosions of tem-
per qujte as surprising to the Kirbys,
lather and daughter, as to himself.
Dn the day of his arrival he was
particularly ugly, wherefore Rou-
fetta was impelled to remon-trate
with him.

“What ails you, Danny?” she in-
luired. “You'll have our men
luitting.”

“I wish they would,” he cried.
‘Boatmen 1 They don't know as
ouch about boats as me and Sam.”

“They do whatever they're told.”
Royal acknowledged this fact un-

eraciofislv “Trouble is we don't
enow what to tell ’em to do. All
Sam knows is “gee’ and ‘haw,’ and
1 can’t steer anything that don’t wear

I f bridle. Wbv, if this river wasn't
tenced in with trees we'd have taken

i (he wrong road and been lost, long
•go.” /

It was a hellish place; it echoed to
t demoniac din . . .

Rouletta nodded thoughtfully.
'Father is just as afraid of water
ts you ate. He won’t admit it, but
I tan tell. It has gotten on his
serves and—l’ve had hard work to
keep him from drinking.”

“Say! Don’t let him get started
#n that!" Danny exclaimed, earn-
estly. “That would be the last
touch.”

“Trust me. I—’’

But Kirby himself appeared at
lhat moment, having returned from
i voyage of exploration. Said he:
"ThereVa' aood toi»n below. I had
t chanco to sell -the outfit ”

.
"Goigg to do it?” f Danny could

«ot conceal his eagerness.
The elder man shook his gray

lead. ‘‘Hardly. . I’m no pikep."
“I wish you and Danny would

lake the portage and trust the pilot
£ run the rapids,” Rouletta said.-.
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Kirby turned ms expressionless
face upon first phe then the other
of his companions. “Nervous?” he
inquired of Royal.

The latter silently admitted that
he was.

“Go ahead. You and Letty cross
afoot —”

“And you?”
“Oh, I’m going to stick!”
“Father—” the girl began, but old

Sam shook his head.
“No. This is my case bet, and

I’m going to watch it.”
Royal’s weazened face puckered

until it resembled more than ever a
withered apple. “Then I’ll stick,
too,” he declared. “I never laid
down on you yet Sam.”

“How about you, Letty?”
The girl smiled. “Why, I wouldn’t

trust you boys out of my sight for a
minute. Something would surely
happen.”

Kirby stooped and kissed his
daughter’s cheek. “You’ve always
been our mascot, and you've always

us luck. I’d go to hell in
a paper suit if you were along.
You’re a game kid, too, and I want
you to be like that, always. Be a
thoroughbred. Don’t weaken, no
matter how bad things break for
you. This cargo of rum is worth
the best claim in Dawson, and it ’ll
put us on our feet again. All I
want is one more chance. Double
and quit—that’s us.”

This was an extraordinarily long
speech for “One-armed'' Kprby; it
showed that he was deeply in
earnest.

“Double and quit?” breathed the
girl. “Do you mean it, dad?”

He nodded: "I’m going to leave
you heeled. I don’t aim to take my
eyes off this barge again till she’s in
Dawson.”
Rouletta’s face was transformed;
theie was a great gladness in her
eyes—a gladness half obscured by
tears. “Double and quit. Oh—I’ve
dreamed of—quitting—so often!
\ ou've made me very happy, dad.”

Royal, who knew this girl’s
dreams as well as he knew his own,
felt a lump in his threat. He was
a godless little man, but Rouletta
Kirby's joys were holy things to him,
her tears distressed him deeply,
therefore he walked away to avoid
the sight of them. Her slightest
wish had been his law ever since
she had mastered words enough to
voice a request, and now he. tio,
was happy to learn that Sara Kirby
was at last ready to mold his future
in acordance with her desires. Letty
had never liked their mode of life;
she had acepted it under protest,
and with the passing years her un-
spoken disapproval had assumed the
proportions of a great reproach. She
had never put that disapproval into
words—she was far too loyal for
that—but Danny had known. He
knew her ambitions and her possi-
bilities, and he bad sufficicfft vision
to realize something of tire injustice
she suffered at her fathcr’s/hands.
Sam loved his daughter as few par-
ents love a child, but he was a
strange man and he .showed his af-
fection in characteristic ways. It
pleased Rova! greatly to learn that
the old man had awakened to the
wrong he did, and that this adven-
ture would serve to close the story,
as all good stories close, with a
happy ending.

In spite of these cheering thoughts,
Danny was unable wholly to shake
off his oppressive forebodings, and
as he paused on the river-bank to
stare with gloomy fascination at the
jaws of the gorge they returned t
nlague him. The sound that issued
out of that place was terrifying, the
knowledge that it frightened him en-
raged the little man.

It was an unpropitious moment
sos any one to address Royal there-
fore, when he heard himself spoken
to, he whirled with a scowl upon
his face. A tall French-Canadian,
just back froth the portage, was
saying:

“M’sieu’, I ain't good hand at mix
in 'noder feller’s bizr.eses, but—dat
pilot you got she’s no good."
. Royal looked the stranger over
from head to foot. “How dyou

know?" he inquired, sharply. >*

“Biccatise-*-I’m pilot myse’f.”
"Oh, I see! You’re one of the

gopd ones.” Danny’s air was surly,
his tone forbidding.

“Yes ”

“Hate yourself, don't you? I
s'pose you want his job. Is that it?
No wonder—five hundred seeds for
fifteen minutes’ work. Soft graft
I call it." 'The speaker laughed un-
pleasantly. “Well, what does a good
pilot charge?”

"Me?" The Canadian shruggad
indifferently. “I charge you one
t’ousan’ dollar.”

Royal's jaw dropped. “The devil
you say!” he exclaimed:

“I don’t want de job—your scow’s
no good—but I toss a coin wit’ you.
One t’ousan’ dollar or—free trip.”

“Nothing doing," snapped the ex-
horseman.

"Bit»/ Now I give you li'l ad-
vice. Hoi’ hard to de right in lower
end dis canon. Devg’s beeg rock
dere. Don’t touch ’im or you gain’
spin lak’ top an’ mebbe you go over
W’ite ’Orse sideways. Dat's goin’
smash you sure.”

Royal broke out, peevishly: "An-
other Hot tip, eh? Everybody’s got
some feed-Dox information—espe-
cially the ones you don’t hire. Well,
I aint scared—”

“Oh yes, you are!” said the other
mgm t "Everybody is jpf <|is
P . “Anyhow, 1 ain’t’ feafed a thou-
sand dollars' wtrrth.' T*ke a lot to
scare me that tjmcfi. I Met this place
ifi as safe as. a chaoel and I bet our
scow npgs.througn vith brier tail up.
Let’ her’bump; she d finish with me
on her hack I her ’veights/ I

Built her and I named her.”
Danny watched the pilot as W

swung down to the stony shore 2M
rejoined Pierce Phillips; then ns
looked on in fascination while th»*
removed their outer
stepped into a boat with Kid Bridges.

• and rowed away into the gorge.
“It's—got my goat!” muttered <h»

little jockey.
CHAPTER XI

Although scows larger than tha
Rouletta had run Miles Canon and
the rapids below in safety, perhaps
none more unwieldy had ever do»s
so. Royal'had built his barge stout
ly, to be sure, but of other virtues
the craft had none When loads*
she was so clumsy, so obstinate, se
head-strong that it required unceas
ing effort to hold her on a cours>.i

as for rowing her, it was almost itn
possible. She took the first swoop-
in' rush into the canon, Atrange t«
say, in very good form, and there-
after, by dint of herculean effort*
Royal and his three men managed
to hold her head down-streanx
Sweeping between the palisades, sh«
galloped clumsily onward, wallowing
iike a hippopotamus. Her long pin*
sweeps, balanced and bored to re*

ceived thick thole-pins, rose and fell
like the stiff legs, of some fat, square*

bodied spider; she reared her blu?
bow: then she dove, shrouding her-
self in spray.

It was a journey to terrify experi-
enced river-bien; doubly terrifying
was It to Royal and Kirby, who knew
nothing whatever of swift water an!
to whom its perils were magnified s
thousandfold.

In spite of his apprehension,
which by now had quickened into
panic, ,Danny rose to the occasion
with real credit. His face was lik-’
paper, his eyes were wide and
strained; nevertheless, he kept his
gaze fixed upon the pilot and strove
to obey the latter's directions implic-
itly. Now with all his strength l.c
heaved upon his sweep; now

( h? |
! eked water violently; at no tirW !
'diet he trust himself to look at the
cl ills which were scudding past, nor
to contemplate the tortuous turns in
t e gorge ahead. That would have
1 cn toot much for him. Even when
Ins clumsy oar all hut grazed a bas-
tion, or when a jagged promontory
seemed about to smash his craft, he
refused to cease his frantic labors
or to more than lift his eyes. Ho
saw that Rouletta Kirby was very
1 ale, and he tried to shout a wow

' e f encouragement to her, but his cry
-was thin and feeble, and it failed to
pierce the thunder of the water*
Danny hoped the girl was not as
frightened as he, nor as old Sam—-
the little man would not have wished
such a punishment upon his worj«

enemy.
Kirby, by reason oi his disability

of course, was prevented from lend-
ing any active help with the boat
and was forced to play a purely pas-
rive part. That it was not to his
liking any one could have seen, for,
once the moorings were slipped, h*
did not open his lips; he merely
stood beside Rouletta, with the fin-
gers of his right hand sunk into he:shoulder, his gray face grayer than
ever. Together they swayed as th»
deck beneath them reeled and
pitched.

“Look 1 We’re nearly through !*
the girl cried in his ear, after what
seemed an interminable time.

Kirby nodded. A head he could
see the end of the canon and whatappeared to be freer water; out into
this open space the -torrent flung it
self. The scow was riding the bore,
that ridge of'water upthrust by rea-
son of the pressure from above; be-
tween it and the exit from the chum
was a rapidly dwindling‘expanse oi
tossing waves. Kirby was greatly
relieved, but he could not under-
stand why those rollers at the mouth
of the gorge should rear thetnselves
so high and should foam so
savagely.

The' bluffs ended, the narrow
throat vomited the river out, and th*
scow galloped from shadow into
pale sunlight

The owner of the outfit drew adeep breath, his clutching fingers re-
laxed their nervous hold. He saw
that Danny was trying to make him-
self heard and he leaned forward to
catch the fellow’s words, when sud-denly the impossible happened. Th.-
deck beneath his feet was jerked
backward and he was flung to hisknees. Simultaneously there came
a crash, the sound of rending, splint-
ering wood, and over the stern of\
the barge poured an icy deluge that
all but swept father and daughtet
away. Rouletta screamed, then she
called the name of Royal.

“Danny! Danny!” she cried, so:
both she and old Sam had seen a
terrible thing.

The blade of Royal’* sweep hau
been submerged at the instant 6f thi
collision and, as a consequence, the
force of that rushing ctlrtont had
borne it forward, catapulting (nip
man on the other end overboard ascleanly, as easily as a school-bov
snaps a paper pellet from tbe end ol
a pencil. Before their very eyes the
Kirbys saw their lieutenant, theii
lifelong friend and sertitor, picked
up and hurled into the flood.

“Danny!” shrieked the girl: The
voice of the rapids had changed its
tone now, for a cataract was dhim- j
mmg upon the after-deck and there 1
wai a crashing and a smashing as
the piles of boyes came tumbling
fltfwn. The scow drove higher upon
IH reef,; jts bow: rose until*it.stsod
at j a sharp inpline,I*in<r meatWhiU
wive after wave’ent like Abroachover the stem, which steadily sank
deeper. Then the deck tilted drank-
CTiiy and an avalanche of casc-goodt
was spilled over the side.

(To be cttihMcdl ’

DAVIE COUNTY VAN
MEETS HORRIBLE END

Algo Edwards, Farmer, Is HUM
Whm Dynamite Under Stump Ex-
plodes Unexpectedly.
Harmony, Oct. S». —Algo Edwards,

prominent Davie county farmer of
Union Methodist Church community,
uear the Iredell line, met a horrible
death late yesterday afternoon, when
a load of dynamite under a stump
exploded after 'he thought the fuse

[ had failed to tire the dynamite cap.
Although Mr. Edwards lived for a

' short time after the explosion his
body was In’a badly mangled condi-
tion and he died in unusual agony
and pain.

Dr. R. Glen Grose, of this place,
arrived on the scene shortly after
the accident, but reported that Mr.
Edwards was hopelessly injured when
'lie reached the Edwards home,

j " Mr. Edwards was blowing stumps

j in a field and waited for the fateful
explosition to occur. Whenyt had not
fired at the expected time he went
to the stump to inspect the fuse and
the tragedy occurred. He .was about
50 years of age and Ipaves a wife
and several children. Funeral serv-
ices were held from Union Church
this afternoon.

SOUTH EXPERIENCES
SOME REAL WINTER

Predictions of Frost in the Carolinas,
Tennessee and Upper Georgia Last
Night.
Atlanta. Oct. o.—Sudden drops in

temperature late today and tonight
gave Dixie' its first touch of real,
winter. Swept by chilly winds, many I
communities reported decided changes|
in temperature and official forecasts
contained predictions of frost in some
localities.

Reports from sections of the far
west, which told of snow, awakened
fears among southihtn farmers, who
have pinned their hopes to fall crops
after file parching dry weather of
the late summer.

Dixie shivered tonight from Vir-
ginia through the middle Atlantic
states. Although temperatures were
not extremely low the sudden change
produced much the same effect as a
bit of freezing weather. Official fore-
casts contained predictions of frost
in upper Georgia, North and South
Carolina and Tenne.-see.

Charlotte PclKc IteHevr Auto Theft
Rings Is Broken Up.

Charlotte. Oct. Sl—With the arrest
of D It Trexler, Steve l’ayne. Rob

I ert Griffin, Martin Ferrell and Clyde

j Styles, young, white men, police to-

night said they believed they had
broken up an automobile stealing
ring said to have been responsible for
the theft of a number of automobiles
and parts valued at thousands of dol-
lars,- 4

Griffin. Ferrell and Styles were
arrested in Macon, (la., it was said.

Telegraph Operators Ordered to Walk
Out.

Chicago. Oct. !>.—lnformed that the
Order cf Railroad Telegraphers had
ordered a strike vote on the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad, the United-States
labor board assumed jurisdiction of
the dispute. —.

Three members of the board will
leave tonight for Wilmington, N, C.,
to start an investigation Monday.

New Lamp Burns
94 Per Cent. Air

Beats Electric or Gas.

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz-
ingly brilliant, soft, white light,-even
better than gas or electricity, bus been
tested by the U. S. Government and
35 leading universities and found to be
superior to 10 old nary oil lamps. It
burns without odor, smoke or noise—-
no pumping up; is simple, clean, safe.
Burns 04 per cent, aid and fi tier cent,

common kerosene (coal ©ill.
The inventor, S. (J. Johnson, (>42

X. Broad St.. Philadelphia, is offering
to send a lamp on 10 days' FREE
trial, or even to give one FItUE to the

first user in each locality who will help
him introduce :t. Write him today
for full particulars. Also ask him
to explain how you can get the agency,
and without experience 'or money make
$250 to SSOO i>er month.

Just Arrived

Another lot of that delicious
Moore County Honey, packed*
in three pound jars, 95c
Let's Us send you a jar—it’s
fine.

Cabarrus Cash

Grocery Company
- PHONE 571 W
South Church Street

<
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\ MOn«r back without-auestior j
mJWT’B GUARAISTEKE ’1 SKIN DISEABE REMEDIES |

/(%§ Yy)(Huot*#Salve and Soap), fail It
I U ft the treatment of Itch. Eczema j
V //J Ringworm, Tetter orother Itch-

tag akin diacaaaa. Try thN
treatment at our risk.

I

«i.,
ing akin diaeaaas. Try thin* « * ‘
treatment at oar risk. |

PEARL DRUG OmftANt

Saturday, October 10, 1925
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Records Are 1
¦g'

•
\ a

andola and Guitar a
Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell C

ith Mandola and Guitar X
Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell Q

Billy Murray X

Guitar X --
Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell B ,

r, with piano -Frank Crumit Q
with paino 8

The Happiness Boys 0
Away! Hay! Hay!,-with 9
. Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell
»r afid ukulele Wendel Hall
Fall, with guitar.

Carl T. Sprague
I with guitar

Carl T. Sprague ;
iano BW Murray-Ed. Smalle 1 t
with piano l

Billy-Murray-Ed Smalle i!i
Henry Burr 'I 1

rt Sterling Trio jl|
I ! D)tNCG RECORDS

| 19703—1 Miss My Swiss—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain }
'ji . Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra IThe Kinky Kids Parade —Fox trot, with vocal refrain.

!
. Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

i 10737—What a World This Would Be—Fox trot, (from Gsorge White’s
' | “Scandals ’) Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

I i l l _

She's Got 'Em —Fox 'ftout Fred Hamm and His Orchestra 1 1i i 19745—Yes. Sir! That’s My Baby—Fox Trot( with vocal refrain)

. !|i Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra 1
. '|' Sometime—Walt* Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra !

19746 Fooling—Fox Trot —Meyer Davis' I,e Paradis Band i!
ij _

Are Lou Sorry 7 Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra
1 1 19750—Everything is Hotsy-Totsy Now—Fox Trot with vocal re- I 1
1 1 fra in Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra !
Ji Ibats All There Is—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain

-

,l!
„

Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra !
1 1 19(51—Summer Nights—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra !1 1 Charleston Baby of Mine—Fox Trot —Don Bestor and Orch !

C| 19752—Funny—Walt* Jack Sliilkret’s Orchestra i|
i Croon a Little Lullaby—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain ll

, tI - International Novelty Orchestra'
'] 19(54—Hong Kong Dream Girl—Fox Trot with vocal refrain

Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra ]i
\ Who Wouldn t Love You—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain i 1

„
Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra '!

j, 197.>6—The Promenade. Walk—Fox Trot (from Artists and Models") !'!
'!'!'•

„
„

Johnny Hanip’s Kentucky Serenaded 1 1 1
ji Cecilia—Fox Tret with vocal refrain

Johnny Kentucky Scrennders

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO J

tLECTR i

¥4N The modern way is V“M
the electrical way. Ap Lfl

PS plianecs. supplies and II
LJ electrical equipment an |U|
IB stocked by us in an end-|

less variety. Our ergi-Mg
neers will advise your/

kJ gratis about your elec-BUB
™ tricttl problem. Service f||

our motto. BjU|

Fhrtare. f»f Owrwiw m '

U.l HKTlirov |5
VV I

¦ I
•

A VAULT
THATKEEPS OUT

ALLWATER
one drop of water can1 ”

enter this vault, because
it is constructed on the "div-
ing bell" principle, of twelve
gauge Keystone eopper-bear-
ing steel which positively
resists rust and corrosion. It
•fiords the permanent protec-
tion we tjpahe for the remains
ofour loved ones. (Stone, brick
and concrete vaults let water

i in and hold it.) We supply the
Clark Grave Vault because it

| has {moved tobe the most per-
fect form of protection. It is

j guaranteed for fifty years.

T
WILKINSON’S FUNERAL

HOME
PHONE 9

DAY OR NIGHT

-„„m ~
?RAVEVAULT

wm

000 0°QOOOOOOOOOOOOOtXXX>00

Genuine Buick

PARTS

Carried in Stock at

all times
j

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

!
I ><*; artment

Add the Comforts <
N

of
* \

PLUMBING
to Your Home

%

Modern Plumbing will do

as much or more than any oth-
er one thing toward making
your home a comfortable and
convenient plpce in which to
live. It costs you nothing to
get our cost estimate.

Concord Plumbing

Company )

North JUrrtk. Phone 178
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